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Vot.. QUEBEC, 2D OTOBER 18.S Uussa 35.

REPORT OF THIE ORDNANCF LAFD
.Tonorro, 26th May, .1858..

7b lie Honorablei
T/he Secretai'ry ofthe Province.

Sir,-Hlaviiig been lionorîed .by a Commis-
$ton te report upon thet alppcablility of the
Military . Posts of Penzetangitshe atnd Isle
.aux Noiex to the purposes of juveie refu-i'-

atories, my .aiteilion lass bei lrawi, in
the course of thie uîîqîiry, te ierénadir ess
and econmy with which uther bari'aks ntdîc
buildings ah ither umilitary ttions, noi11
iransferred te the Proiic as part of thte
Ordnanco Laids, tmitzlit beu converted to the
objects of Ptblic. lstittniois' the want of
v wh.hich is uivesayadiojitted. and the esta-

hi f whichii contîeiplaited by the
33d sect. (if Ite Act 20 Vict. cap.'28, bein g

An A'tor estalishmg Prisons fcr yonnig
S ffender', for tlie beiter G(oveÏriment of
Public 'sytms, J'ospitah,-and ' Prisons,
înut for th better construction of Common

i ake.ithe liberty', therefor, of brin Ing
these siubjects tider the notice of His Ex-
ceîlency the Goverimor G:ieeral, in connc-
tin wilth rny report'ofthe 20th inst.-on the
subject cf .uveinile Reformatories.

lt is mi itted, io aill sides, with pain andi
ompunctin, that in Lower Canada the ac-

comnmodationî for Lunatics isi Iitressingly
inisuiciem, ltat in neither Upper nor LOto-
zr Canadadoes therc exist a receptacle for
the humi cstody of the idiot, the maniac,
the incur b!e. In f tat, that of our 'upper
Ctlasses mny ofîthose thusiiïhapiily or ca-.
amuiitously tifllicted; are removed, from ne-

eessity, te foreigi esta'thsinents, far fromt
vie eye ef fris, and where the money ex-
piended woutld have contributed te the sup-
part-of a similar establishînment iin Canadr.
It is koven tiat. in neithter Provice du we
possessaiiAsylum for the Deaf. the Dumb,
orthe Blnid,nor do.w'possess in the Up;1
per Province a proper Marine Hospital for
the reception ofthe diseased, the maimed h
or the fi ost-biitoîî nmariier of our lakes.

The Aci 20 Vict., cap. 28, evideitiy con-
templates the speedy e,tblishment of an
Asyluma for Idiots' as velil as Institutions
for the recoption and instruction of tire deal,
the dunb. and th blinid. The generous do-
nation of' the Orda ice Lands by the Imnipe-
rial Governmient, afirds the Province a
.speedy and cheap meants îfsuîpplyinîg these
beficiencies, and hiaving satisied'myself, by
an examination of sim'uilar ustitutions, dl-
ring rny latte visit to Boton and Portland,
on the bjct of.Juveiîle Reformatories, oi
the appîlicibility o mainy of the bt huildiiigsî
oi tthe Ordiance Reserves throighout Cana-t
da to like purposes, I beg leave respectfullyÎ
te brig ny views culner the notice of Hi.s
Excellenîcy the Governor Gelieral.r

1. I propose to couvert the barracks and
buildings ai St. Johns, 0C E, to tth use of a
Lunaitic Asylum for Lower Canada. Wet
find by the census of 1851-52, that we haveî
in Lower Catada 1,733 Lunatics tof this1
number cite haif is presumed to be idiotie.j
'rhe exellent establishment ah Beauport re-i
ceives 100 Luinatics. The remainder throu«giu
outI to bu provided fol. without deay. 'o
eflect with the least delav, let us avail our-
selves of existting biuildings disposable fou'
Ihe purpose ;wc have them, maide to ourt
liant s at St. Joh/ns.

St .oAns is within twenty miles of Mon-i
treal, ai ait ines accessible by Railroad,t
and from somte parts ef the Province also byt
water. It is sitoated pleasantly oni the Ri-
ver Richelieuc, ini one.of the nealthiest parts1
Of the Province tIe. barracks and buildings
are of brick, covered witlhtin. The barrackst
and ot1fiers quarteirs consist of four separatei
buildings, forming four sides of -a larget
square andi calculated to accommodate 600e
men 'with the ordinary complement of eofi-r
cer. They arc surrounded by a remains of
old earth-vorks. sufficient to assist greatly
to detain the inmaates without obirusive evi-à
dence of detention. They miight easily byi

the healthful labor cf thie inmates h> nîtde
highly' orîtamental. The oficeer' .quart!rm.ý
fi.nting ont the River Richelieu..with p et-
sure grounds îintervening, mighît be ada pte h
for the recentiot of patientes whose means
would enable thttemIo pay the exponse; of
extra accommodation- The baracks- are
surrounded, by ubout 85 acres of land, affr-
ding scope for those liorticultural occupa-
tiens, or recreations wticl have been.se sne-
cessfully practiceil .at Hanwell, and other
great institutions ini Erope.,

I conceive Itat the expense of 'adapting
these buildings te the above purposes-would
besmall, whilo.little time.ne.d be lost in
carrying il fint.effect. 2. I propose .t con-
vert the stone hospital andpart.of lie bil-
dîings La.prairie, towit, the officers, quar-
fers, te the purpose of a receptaele for idiots,
maniacs Lat all incurable lunatics. AI know
not how far the expression is correct, but I
mean thos wthiose hopelcess or excessive
malady may.afout injuriously, convalescent
patients. il former reports; 3ad July, 1857,
and 10th March, 1858' I hald reconmended
that the materials ofthese buildings should
.be sold. To a consiHerable extent I beg t
retract that.opinion ; I still propose te sell
and gel rid of tlie materials of the I olàCval-
ry and artillery barracks atdt stables, lich,
silt good se far as ithe Materia.s are concer-
ied, are going te ruin as buildings, andi are
not worthy of i epair, and ideed .useless if
repairedi; I propose .to selI.of a l, bot the
buildings first abov.er .mentioned,.to repair
and mantain lle presentpicket fence, which
eneloses ten or twelve acres of larnid and the
said builWings, and with sucli additions as
may be necessary cf the extent or character
tif wich I amn not prepareid to peak make'
it-an asylua for idiots, &, &., for the Lower
Provincc.

'If in the absence eof ccurate <ata, lite as-
sumption is correct that,ontehalf oftlie par-
'ties' rgifstéeid ufo tht eisis rois cf :851-
52, ar idiots, wi have in Catnadta1i407 iii-»
d i viduals of iltis untlappy class, totally, as I
believe,t lnprovidedV for.

Laprairie is withiiniîe .ries cf Mon-
treal, necesbie by steamboat in summaier
ail ini viiiier icriss tlie ic. e buildins
are se far froi the Village, as tu> reioive ail
udbjeins oni thai aceountt.

3. i propose tu establish tan Asylum ifor
the dect,nid dlmb. andit blinîd, of Lnwer
Canada. in the huifhaitry arraciks at C/a un.t-
bly. These buildings are of sto , îî.in goii
repair aud order,i andt are dlelifully and
healthfully situiated on the rapids of the
Richelieu at that place. Cham/l.d.y abounds
in all the supplies iîeeussary for sucht an
establishmnenkt. .1 have already sugg.sted
in my neports of 16t MI rch, 1857, 4th
.Jtily, 1857, and 10thi Marci, 1858. Ilat the
rnmterials of the old C:.valry Barraeks a
Chambly shitould be sld alt auctioni, antI the
pr oee's et t lsale, w ith lose of the ia-
terials of ie barracks at Laprairie shtould
be applied te the resitoration cf the old Fort ;
Fort Pontchartrain, Ile oldest and evei
yet, Itle Iost perfect Ji-t-aIlice of tlie kind
in America. .1 aurait repectfully bring this
sutbject under the notice of His fxcellenup.
fortified, liowever, on this occasion by thte
expression of my elief, taIt if restoreti
this building wounid serve well as an Hoespi-
tai for the sick bath of the deaf and dumb,
and of the blbnd institution ;i beg leave te
renark that t propose o place thIe dleeafimd
the blind ii separate buildings, andi that
there is in the vicinîity, accommodation for
the otticers of such establishments, also the
property of the Government.,

I fint by the census returts of 1851-52
that Lower Caadza, contains 865 deafiautes
anci 554 bliid-1418 i al. ltn providing
'or these iinfrtunates iLt is inecessary to -clas-
sify further into deaf-mutes' males. 514; le-
males, 351 ; blind males, 408 ; ficrules, 246
To provide fur these numbers and for the
Classification of sexes, Cha-mbLy would be
inadequate, but if the eueral idea meets
with approval, we hate the barracka 'at

Three Rivers (which .1 have not as yet hadi
time to visit personally), which mig.it be-
made to receive a portion of each'descriginon
'of the afflicted, or perhaps the whole of one.
descrption-say lhe less numerous-the
blind. Even if the accommodation is in-
suffinieent, MiIch mnay bedonc withliiittle
delay-and, 1 believe,.with little expense,
to reheve a large am-unt of human suffer7 .
ing. It.is almost unnecessary to add that-
the interest wincli attnches itself to the re-
lief öf those, whom God had bei u pleased
tx t is*i, 4isit,. counterbalanîces every other
feeling, and that these establshments, even
in the heart ofcities, are unobjectionable.

In Upper GCanadea the provision for Lu-
natics is more extensive than in Lower Ca-
nada, and I amlled.to understand, that fur-
-ther arrangements are contemplated for the
re.epiot of hlis clAss of Patients. I do not
believe that there is in Uper Cantada any
spcial receptaclo feor idiots- or incurabte
insunates :·l therefore propose-

4.. Thai on' tfre final rehinquishment" of,
Fort. Malden toathe; Province, the, barracks
and buildings at1lhat port should bu devoied
to:this object. Fort MJaden; AmherstbUrg,
is accessible to all parts of Upper Canada1

-bp, water aid by Rail ir»oacl to Windea, and,
the buildings referred to are a't sufficient
distanc"o frone Amnertsburg nd yet near
enough for supplies.

5. I propose further, that the barrack'and
buildings-at'Làndont; C.I W, when ffnally
relinquished should be appropriated t the
purposes of:Deaf and Dumb and Blind ns
titubions for Upper Caiada. lit is unneces-

:sary for ine to dilaten' upon thé advantages
ëf thè'site* The fact thiit we have public
·buildings'or the spot applicable at once- to.
this humnaneobject may be regarded as most
fortunate ; the:ntumber of blind and oft deitf-
mutes in Upper Canada is little mure: thai
onehalf the uum'bur cf ti.e mo class.:re-
t urned fromi ith Lower Provmee. . O .deat-
mutes ini Uiper Caada,we have 289 ;males
289; feinales 180 ; total 478 ; oif blind maies
185; femiales 131.-total 316. The barrcks at.
Londen, whîiulh consist of two large distincte
buildings and a hospital, whthli nay buseqt
iii com:mon, would, I conceive, receive a
large proportion of tine wlole, with a neces-
sary classincatioi.

Finally, I propose to use the barracks anu
buiblingi at awgara as a iMarine' H ospital
fer the service lt Canatdian marimers on the
Lake ; buildigs are there sutricient
for the purpose, the situation is pleabait and
most iietltttfl, centrat il. appears to me,7
aud conveiielit to ithîe elland Canal, theL
grad centra iartery of a Like provision i1

The Govermeunt of Canada possess ii
the buildings above enumerated the rudi-

ients tof mtstitutis whichmy, encqett-
ly, be cieated at onie<, ai litue cost, .wtth

great gain t ihumanity and to the nationali
claracter of Canada. Future expansions and
future changes mny bu made ie accordance1
with circ rîtances and with experience.
Enouglh wiil be done at present il we are1
enabie te begi.(

laving endieavoured to show how far and
what way, these publie builiiirs may bu
inade useful te the -province. I take advan-1
tage of the occasion tu shov farthur, that1
the application of these buiildings to Ihe pro-
posed purposes vill not o1lv, te a consider-
able extent, attaim] Ile obLeut contemnplated
by tIe Statute 2 0 Vicct., ciap. 228, but will
go far to realize the puîrpese for vlhich ibe
ordnance propertims vere generously trans-t
iii ferredt te iProvince, by creatiig a fundt
for the support of a Provimival Militia andi
Police.

Thiese buildings represe0t to the Provin-c
(le, (apart froin the consideration of timei
saved,) Ile money I ,would have ccst te
erect theni. The land connected with them,j
if bought by the Province, at an. arbiîtrury
price, vould unquestions bly have cost much
more than the value I shalt put upon t. II
considr therefore that in applying these

J'..

und

iuin i i ni lai t1 plihil aunfli ropic objects
ir Provin mi, conernment, the Legslature
should fdirly'esmate andi capitaize their
alue, , placiig te interest oi tbe. capital

snm annually to tlhe credit ofthe Militia
Fund.

I estimate tho.'iouey value.ofthese lands
and .bnildintgs 10 the P>rovnce (if empipyed
as above proioseI) ; inluling also Ihe v lue
ofihet lanlds antI bi!dmgis atPenetanguish-
henci andlà aux Nox; appropriated te the
pîîrpoes of Juveiile Refornatories, and, re-
ported un by me on. the 20th . mat., to be as
follows:z- a

Upper Canada.
Penetangiuslheie..... $25,000
Fot,1dalden......... . 25,000
Niagara . .5000
London. 50000

$ 125;000
,Loacer Canada.

Ilie aux;Noix. $15,000 .

St. Johns.....100,C00
Laptamre. 125,000
Tree Rier- 25,000
Cbambly. . 50,000

t$t,000,000
In connection vh lis subject shouhtil

added the value cof tl Ordnancefpro-
perty aIt;the City cf. Ouwa, available
for Govern ment Buildigs. .500.000

Ad the valuef ot on flic Ridearii Canal
in theyicinit.of, but be)yond the imita
of the City, t he vailue cf whl will be
enhancet by the advent cf t!íè Govern-
ment. ... 50,000

$1,000,000
It may, I.think,, bofairly assumeti, that 'i

if these.latids and.buildings aremnade use o,
as suggested , th2 Provmnceîwil h'aie tacqati-
red propert y wrth one million oftIollars,
ancl yppIicable nistantl to the uioatimpor
tdü'nrpuilbe purposes.wîi6tfiftny ad vance
ai capital, andi i presume there ,wil b -'no
difhicilty miî.crelitmin ihe iMiliît :Fund wiîth
the imieest annually, to wit :-$60,000.

It rmay niot b, irrelevant to the present
subject to add, that alihough,.utder, actual
eiumstaices, it would he diflicult to'ssign

a reli.ble vaine the remander of the Ord-
niance properties, comrîeheniding the lands
un the Rideacr anid Ottawa Canais, tlh Sei
guiiory of Sorel,'anIs ai Torono (somce of
which sold for u pwards of $4000 pr aere,
in January, 8.57), at Kingston, London,
C/tatham, anti at almost all the salients points
et the Frontier, acquiring value dily for
Railway anid other Publie purposes : still it
cantiot be unreasonable-to m to them,
(83,877 acres in al,) the vai pleted uponl
by the Ordnance Departm' * a vlue mo-
derate itiiself, and su esttm l ed at a tine
wlen Ilte value of lands l .Canada, was
lower than at present. The estimated value
of these hmais bv the Orinance Department
is £340.000, omr I,360,000 Curreney.

If. therefore, Ihe Province has ncqiidby
the tra ,sfer of ihese lands, a property worth
$5.360;000 Currenîcy,untider a guarantee con-
tained thte Act of Parliamengt, (18 Vict.,
cip. 91, vide first and last clauses). that the
pruceeds shall be appliei îto the feration
of a fund for the support of a Provinêil Mi-
litia aind.Polie, the Legislature can hv tno
besitaion, in pursuance ci the termeo cf the
contract; wiethter thesd propertiues.he ppro-
priatei by thu Pioviice to Provimcial purpo-
ses or bu old or retained, il applyit an-
,unlly theInteriest et' the above-Capital va-
lue, or the sumo S141.600, equal te 1135,400.
to the support of tho 'NMiliti and Police of -
the Prdvîmtce, iii addition to any sen. which,
indkpendent cf this assistance, the exigea-
cies of thrse important servimes like Cnaddr
ordinar!ly requîir. I beg leave tu rinark.
tm c:oncluson, thiatthe applicatin -o; thîesu
barracks and buildmasto ihe.propomed ob-
jects xviil still leave iherm avziilabItà for pur-
poses ofilefence, if ever go'requireId ; tnd 1
propose .ttat .. JPenelanguishene apdJ1sle
au:'c ou the labour of the ilimmtr the
propisedi establishmnts should be primtarily
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and speciady dâoti to ihlemainteneice cf out co plétely would exclude fron the , tancée olumrn, rig±ht iii front oi the iear di- t shoul soion have suivî tu di aren
these works af military defences of the Pro- lnglish Arny every man anwho is not viwn, and subseqiently to "form squmre." revolutions h l h had the ib rty ofihe sut

e a pureSaxon ! Butwe wouldask Of its TheDýikéjfrequently repeated tie words, ject for their. bsis. An L.ven aIls occurre
his mostrpspecfulysubmt ad t Well done." What ii square, lis Royal which is calculaed tuitîcrwith ils ope

by, sn . Hghns w s d to address hie Regi- ot ilcan ÎrI4 b uwonha stron
Your;1most oËidient?ýrat rnhaainìt aerlto t men as folio effort of, thU.-uofte mpit! (if theyý are e

WiwVrAt W oFIN .nglan.,d as -a l is,o Ru la, or ai g Col. De Rupterburg,-I dare say:îhat . verwgniuto hae iL hwo oh iihr ;onn) th
Ord. Land Agenl. 1ungariaii te Austria. And yet these you nhave been surprised-that i have not been il termmationucan b hmught about.

despoticLpovers do nohesitate te. employ downu tocee you before this ; but [ was de- uppears that a crhnii Ofer, name
lheir doibtful subjects, nlothby individul' sirous îuut you should.have"an opportuni y Mcuux; iindurg:i. h i irnul ford rceiv

Cue but by wrhole armies! At his niment of equippinp your nen-hat you sirould ha- ingf money from consenpù emneratu the
hamanat abnv hal a dozen Fréi:ve a short tune for drill ; and 1 seu I was from Military;uties a ati v 1 -iog thier t

Q OE ,Ahercîiàdians iiith~i a .ipidr ef Ft unot mistakeu. You have. evidently, îakie. o I l -bid i sir
U'BECa O1 iuCTOBER in2d, 1858. ana tans taor te lp sVhert ihe ai t Le ihm ju'yieorteYh

_______________________________________'Biî~hArny, wvlichl ùnnerss>uIn Tel) peiitrance' àf ourR±àîî ioî ouu ly provese( 12uons~o asa Iicoî u pri uodés
Py esmanu mission ti of c u* Minarmodesi

CANIADIAN R EGIt iNT~ . thousad officers. And yet how many yur ability as a or>mmander but fully - ly.contented himieif wuc lu £3: ru L, rucod
thii;k -my Righl à Unadian. Gèntleuîen- Swould be glhd to emprifies the inlellîgenuce of the rml.'uu. I arn to u>irtnstances. Th- Odicer is worihnorable friend will ccept ch career as 1t Militery Sur- very nuch pleased with the manner i h of those who eînpoy hum. Nefariou

say thr±îtpolit maly7 itufl.rits' tipecirti 'C'lisu-a1 iier uae %ii .tr ftcRtit:siic ilu lyotoeýýO [if!I iii Nfr
a thaol (dyr~ it m r Dspe a c mn- vice of the 3ritish inpire,? And wha whih theyliave- formed coluinunand square. systens create corrupu .

e the 10t iml) woul he the effec of having spmree fy Ci fs been done-wkhii r the steadiness cf old We inein the dio <d b give th
or fifty ef the leading -families f.Low.ur Soldiers oitO a 'roador a nôtit hef 10he0 u uorRoil iCatrv natq Tbebvextract'i fuou.fi aidreý,s, odesf 10rRylCianadian.'doiau whieh prearis. iu rricu. Bu

oof fCiaatng-allandialsey bound by such hies and Regeent.-I am glad at having:this oppor- we mélimiou another subjetl, wiiu coitrast
bridge' Pol itiu;ally aCanadian Regiment ch sympatines with the fortunes of that tuuîy of addressinug you. I oan assure yo cirious:y wh utb An;i-En ish feehilngma
e eri special cnsideratin..Lt i a Empire 1 il gives me great pleasure-te meut suchlia- n ifested by the Freuic pre.. It is aur as

verYcurios cireumstance h6wever thait tat the advantage of haiing a cer- nebody of menso well equipped, aUnd i ceriahied fact ihat any numberofFrenc
the British Goverinent should have takenu ain 1iber of vtaan ialf Pav O;licers such a goud state o disciplie. 1-speak as Recrui could oc binrdbr e Britis

so mîany yea te arivu at, such a cenclu- capablei of instruiding nadledîg thi a ail, and cntlaOperty right ho- Arny. If our Governnunenît euuse tiï Forn
Froneh Population in case of War or Ii- . another Foreig. ci. i wunld finud thouasone se that ltiy houdtnte low bu- ,vason ? WTuar, who weii, . am- sure, corroborate my ands of Frencu lck to i siandard

comte sensleaemet, more especially whents coii- [Jppily, we doit require them.--(U- S
ing Ihu Colonial subieuts of HIer ftajest.y uThse ideas have long ago- suggested: red. that the Regiment.was rased ur so

n t-he Military Suvice of* the Empire. theselves to us. It w'as wîith lim paltry short a tunre-raised- in the, hour ý oftrial4
That thoylhave igûoredene of the stron idea of conciliating tihe goodopnion of when danger menaced England. The Ca- MILITARY INTE-LLIGENCE.-è forces cf oulAsFrechranadans that. we urged a ihuer. naulagentlemen nobly- and manfully va-

est uces geo t,-ai aM T iN, for- a to rds tllemt.in creating ia unteeredio-rrdse men for the service of thei r T BrV t, n 00n0LqCI 0 (if tt- recoin
et is imaginé - that-od a beseiledfor- a p gi sa-nsaid e country-for Englad,-anud meut as gallant-- mendations, of the Rlc;al Connission ap

àry the Powder Magazine were left d'au R t vol(unteerdd-to serve. Bath arc equal ponted t review the crrant of 1844, wi
tàîdingúnntidéd; ftil a dhan6oe'spak ik pose that the arrangement. whielugave eserving of my. thanks.- Raising a Regi- probably appear ibout.the eud ol tie montl

rvolved. the aris.ti ih' aterrifiô explosion, furCommissis out.of wenty to ieh mentundersuch circumstances is, militarl>y but it w 1 nota- anyrank higher tha
and' e havèý a prettyfair parallel4Lo such Caain mofcrn-te10h eyspieak ingl very.gratifying ; and 1 think my ta fLet eeaa ilb nage

pohi<y, anyody but aUolonial;inisté. mîen.twas a liberal, or even a just one. right honuorable ftrind will say thali, s tation. cf he estabishment-.
utit vef was a e g ing.politicaHiit merits special, conie- The 39th Regimeuînt recently r-ceived or

ýýc) i wi.,-er teput the pewdèr gcuhu foxcli icinn cf7&rtpcilcnieà
0ud the cain i te ' w bic! tsh uld rush the better poliuy. oe w htich,. if followed up, ior.. I knew el ho should be put in ders t ýembark for uglaud. They er

toti can s wl c emustliave geod effects. Wiihout presu- commutil cf iré flegimert. l'knew th t i couneraded e Ai able*Te~denyfafrig hnm-tnnte dic v iîexli îut ýplacîngOol.- Ddllotteiuburgoveryou,.i wà A pote iun a ue necicîbie esuablis;hirnt pjreTnwppoting an olier of eperîence- a geln- Bristol ilately reeived a letter frorm ne o
rotin Colbnis't of Greît« Britain employ- ea by o- efcts. The empoymen t ilemait whose character bas wonthe respect s s a private i t 6
mninili the British Ariiy, bas o.ver and of French Canadians m the Englisli Ar- of ail w-ho kuôw him and from. his long re- serLà- g mIndr, m which he state tat h
over -again been pressed on the British îny would: *tend t nullify tliat itensely sidence in Canada moust have been known -t can put his hands on a thousand pounids an

Governtien for h al aatina feeling, that exclusive systeni, most of you. I am-sure tie 100th w-here- day, and in proof of il enclosed a draft of £2

Govrnmen ohr, ue sta5ersben aswhich'the ardentf oiticians(those who ver they gcwill do honer to themseîves anti as a present .to the old mari. Tha ie th

1ovi o c! inst sway the Utn df ingeniaùus yuth, rr to Cada, and ii onoring Canada'to fortune of war in a substatial f.
".dlioxitst. in pie cf th va dTesir tehoisinmae ndupio Eughaud. Sokiiers,. 1 haves e

usili it atexapeof the:s , n Isire to consuimnhate and uphold. a-civord more to-say :-I am told you behave A RIFLE SHOT.
tergeneou natifirities ofthre R ionquyrin well ; your conduct in camp has been repor- A doughnut Ensin of-Her Majesty'a Mi

Er inas ured against the tud to me as being. excellent. Continue to litia has reported that Capt. Amsden ha
-*the numerois batt'al.ions of Italans, Polos frbomtion cf Fenc/ Canadiew Crps / act as good soldiers," - only get thirty men in his Rifle Company

Germans, ven Spaiards,(whiile fthir Ad great vas the exultation.of- titis party They then-reformed co1un; and march- and that he draws pay froin ite Governmen
country was invaded ly teuu,) srvini when they ,saw the poposa All te the ed past her Royal Highness he Duchess of for fifity. Now any person acquairth wit

n, round.. It is nut yet too late tu atdopt Cambridge and Priess Mary, who had ex- the regulations of'a Military pay hat, musrericL ages a pra hpesdaws to se th Regiet know ttfru cannot -be commnitted i
thits was111, h mueans by w hich the L ettheranks of tie Brihish Any bue that quarter. This cornigerouâ ilero, migh
eleinients <c emuipires were fused ito one freel rndw ENTSIAShi as wecll asscrt tharît luis Wife huadl only onu
harmnu4îious w'hole. Thei- [Upresenta- . . d .- usband while aI tre saine ime she draw,
tiors full on coUldor itudifiern s sas- i ndivdually or il a body as a Rfegi- Not long-simcec we perusedl sone- observati- Rations froa tvo.-(Dn-rille Independent.

plcrs-tumpermnts,,t. r politiias s .We may bu too sanguinc, oldei ouns imr a Frencohu jeurnal uponu the ditîiouIties
hesitr.ating thalin thtey could not arivxe at r heads, colder heurts,anid more wary tuuuind we scemed.to experience im ihis icounitry !n Pnmen Arunco.-Prce Aifred has fo

iay doubfully balance these suggestins, iauoing men toenter tite Arimy. Thre var- some mulons ben s %vyi i il his tutor
coTe . or jealously surtinize i he-mtotves whioh us expedients to whic fite rauthorities are Lieut. owel.R.E., rat Anverbank, cnar Gs-Thueue are hoewever signîs thuat a ~chacge' te tm T e fr oohs red!scdi mercisiîg lice bonuty, diuni ciisî i ing port, pursuinrg lth preprtortuy stuiues fa

for- l builer is trkcling plai:e. -idepei- . î b . . the standard, o(feriug nsig-s . Connissi- the naval secvice tider tie in.-truictioni ofth
dent.of the form:ttiun tf t 0 tIOh g onscious thuat we onisril; rite boest mier- on foi eve.V boilncu lrougilht inuto the ranks, Rew. W. R Jolley. Ilis Royal lighnes

motntutul., a large i r o ni utcts of tlic- Empu)ire, and- of the seintid:al were regairued as sO many proils of he-tho- underwcnt a speci examtinaion bRere.th
have .beenu givenu to Cuutadianu j oetlîanI Provinues îch aie its aIppanaget, Wp rungu aversion of the tople 1 viitary Ser- instruction of 'ie Rev. '. Mainu, Professor
of Briishi urigin , noi. les, w sîhounld sp onfidently sutbu themIo eh ordeal vice. On the other hcnd, the crise wn at hie Royal Naval Coilege. Portsmouth, in

belicu int " poii.icaly 14 y nrit sp- wnich 200,000 ou.300,00 men were raised the presencucof Admirai Sir G. Saymour,poise, lItaic /ètrtu/ g buen busttv il oitci coideration.1" iiu France was referred tu rs evidenue of Ile Rcar-Adrniral tie lion. G. G nry, am Capnau ivcsiof the North Aniericaln îrodiuces fervicl paîrioîism and iMîihtary espit of the tain Ielei tt, of her Mrj-styýs shuip Excel
rig thé lat frter ears, while bi yalNaval Col

Frenc/- Caa-i dwni have bven Wu have now opportunîy of testing _the lege- Tho eximnt;lioi aus;ed, duig Fri
cd." - Thiiae point to wliicht shioui . Gali entu.îasm. Il is uere maoninniuue. day, -Saturday. Monday, a tle rmorning o

wih tolj ar î e attention of tihe A-it Sronsrcuri, Sept. 8. Our rearders knuow that mt France tih systena Tuesday lasti ant compituîsed thc slutjects o
tvi> iedwhether Colonial or British, ani This has beut I. proiud lday fcr tle 1 i, cn-crtion exist. Evry one within.acer- rithmetic, algibrai, pIlie brignomry, Eu-

thos, wfma Cnolthe hr ii ril e a Itighi tidd a poiud iday hor Canadt. tai nge is bound - tO-rvc for some three elid. sacrcd history. ani histury of; i:ugland,P VI ItJoy , lue uil p re mn u ite ( ut 1001E1 . -rieet atvU o,,enu- years, if he cannmuot prodlucp a subsritute.or gcorph Lin, Frirh. O mnan, ioidEn-
of pmiunn wit;h sh augus ti l-s ed the eyes of the peopie of Enlnd, who purchase lis discharge. -ut Ill such a Mili- lisrt ticrioni. lis royal Iigimus rhavin

miuay perli<is phi use tIhese observatun vere evideuntlyN, unprepared to see suoui soi- .tary coultry il vouhit scarcely, le exiccted ceen declared to have patsse:- satisfictorilIyaud subuit.hiun for rontsitderuat-on. Wiy diers froi n Culonuy. rhat anuy onle wruould vish to avoid sernce, lu ail these sercr-o brunchus, hus been ap-
arenot. Frenmch U.riadians iade einally i. accordlaice tu general orlers. tie Regi- heiu hertrs,.ouithec-ca.yumust tbnrob vio- pointed a naval cadet, anud joinedrier Majes-

elgb nh oyal Miiitary ~ervic ment was u hue oi Wednesday, ieniny wih.narlial ardour low stanîd the lysship EuryaIlus, Capint Tarletoiu; on
B'itis n, adi s. . ie 8th istait, ta reie o -lis Roayl li- facts ?. -lu the course of the yerar I,57 no Tuesday aifternuoon. Aiti er.e fi absen-

AI-rs of cur.vicolcyali-y here have ress the Dtuke of' CUbridgc. O arrivrg fewer tihan sevencen tu.td nna und-ed ce for two rmnblths is rual higiess will
bt aird t> say thiatFr'iech Canadirtnts ait - theliad of the fiue, tire Duke scemeu ud twenty two yiug mn pud £72 eaci rejoin the frigate fuir îormanent service,

suc-pized..-He couId niot bave reahz dte (1.800 franîc t- ohtam.their liberty . Noue rnwil mii ss-and live with tih tidsiip-wanv nîti uic dkrchable soldiers.." Very act f eling r Regimen of nearly 1000th but members cf thebetter classes,. whose mer on board. HIer Maie -iv ha4 bentpleas-W wt wîouili reply to.snilh counillors men, eiuipped, w-e drilled, and toal l rp- frieinls were ii- prospurous circumstances, ed to.appoin. Liut. Co i I .tovernor
" how is whenl and where .rench Cana- pearance steady soldiers im su short a time, coulJ du bhis. How mary utusands, thin, -t tlhe priuce, who. .iîî. accuompu)anîy him on
di mus have prued traitors, if you o the Regiment gave hm a splndid " pre- muist lbe servgmst unwdhireigly, bcamuse his.voyrage.

roly ithiîïui, tio u not say they rre ul seiI." Thuent -lis Royal J;iglghess went of the-absence.of the means ofeufranchisin
tust woirthy." -Bti t wve eay you nUI r lown in front of the hume, avig enli other tihemoselves ! The Govermrtuent, of course, There are no less thitan ,720O ddcorés

.î thu P utroduced as lie passed. Whenu lih arrived male theonseriphion' ausver cuher way. of the Legion of Hionour ! WeIl. nay itonit or-umst give up is ro- aI tIe left, ho eIxprssed-limsclf in the high- If the rm is poor, they.get his services ; if be calied Legion.vIo est terms, mu such lnguuge as . " Wu weil off, tlhey reap rn antual revenue
An òver cautions and supiicious poli- splendid men!"-" What a ine Regiment h" of32000,000 frimnes i is an iuamodsand The life of the Epuieror .Naptlîeron is insur-

tsa Very desplicable eue, and if carried le thien ordcred them to forma I quarter dis- deceptivu system, and it is marvehous that ed for a large amoulgnt-.
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G --- (3 EBWA 'liNS.-'""'
The Montreal Pilot sugg'ts that the

13t1 Siptainher 1859, t.le cenNuary of
the deati of Wolfe'. sliould be lId asta
national Festival.

Vworc i'atlier ctnont to see what f-
ect this jiîsiprpsàl widIIIi h ava ili lite n
eVOus systéin of Our sonîiewiat vaflingiriQiiý
'rech Onadian Qoîripatis. We

thouglht ita. littlî too stroitg l askz theim
*to thrro p itei. atps ln axai tati<ui on

the aniversary -of t.h day, on- ati theLir
gallaunt atncestorsa suffeired a croiwning ic'e.
feat No' do ivthiit ut'sceniily that they
hould be titis invited. Wulfîe 'a an
nglish lI ero, and his Ar'iy was colpo-

sed of Engls' irish and Suotch. Let
then his meinory as ai SoiIier be celeha
tedby his livimi' coimradest. Ci'vewa his
monumencît -on te Plains f. Abraham,
wVtlh flowers.. Assemtbl ta' Grarrison,
et thbm marc past and satt it. anti

iftoriring a. Fe de joit,conclude tae
day witli a Review.

Thiis 'a very proper kind of celebra-
tion cf tit day. Ther, is a day, hoiv-
ever, th' ånlti-dredthr antiversary cff whicht
'miglt be very fitly recognized, viz : te
Sth of Sept:ember, 1860 that day on
-whicli the Roya;l family of England
hocane thea sovereign eof tils nohle

1, Provinces. Tile is a jubilee ir whicth
the Loyal C.ifaliait, 81r'bjeCts of the
Queen coitid well partieipate, and if lion-
ored as it miSlht ho, by her presence
among, thoi,.would afford lier an oppor-
tunity or judging .Ihem and .their pro-
fessions of loyalty such as mnay nover
occur again.

M rILtiA.-'he Officers at lie Active Militia.
Force met yesterday afiternioon at the arma-
ry, fer tIe pt6rpIose aof p'escautiiug an tltidr6ss
to the [i t. George Mgffat, ai his resignin-
tiro commada of the 9th .Military District.
Col. Motil'tt's resignîation is a source ofi
deep regret ta the whole milatia force , bath
active 'and sedentry,-a. regret which is
shared by the entire coirunity. Lieut.-
Col. tDyde, on beh alf of the Otlicers, p~resen-
ted the. following.

Annrss.
blNMoNTREAL, Septemnber 23, 1858.

7b Colonel/ the Honbte. George.Moght :

Sma,-We the undhersigned, for ourselves
and on belralif of our brother Volunteersi the
Officers, Non Conimissioned Officers amnd
Men oi ira Active Forceof Moiti-cal, desire
1o express to you Our deepaud sinscere regret
at you. ratire.tac fromn the comtmand of the
Nintir Militar' )tstrict of Lover Caniàla.

Your il.u:ua .-e'rvice ai the Miitia aof tht
Province, sita:g prijr ta the American War
of 1812--your hit social position, ant .tla
rospl'ai iri w«I h y:stîarc heldi by every ln-
habitanrt of tnis Di.trict, caused your ap-
poinletem t) Ce hailed with go-
nerai s.riidta Ion ; 'ridyeur resignat:emn ar
the odtiutw is wioked udon as a sevaer
loss, ts the' tb it service. ·

Wes tfti it'.s inau.h ofthe present effreien-
cy of ti e Acî' ve Foi ce her is due to your a-
bio a i-àcj a dti it.î rintî rrrg xertiouis at
Hlead Quant '.r.a. 1 'afpromle its intiersest . amI
wecanorî btt retg iat your efforts ta pro-
cure r> zuc a Arnry ard Drill-Rdorm; so
essenitial tas its eiilency, wvere not sucess.-

*fui.

O* beelif ofthe Active Force of Montreal,
vu beg a-if'. you our nost sincere thank'

for tie iura.ilinny, kiiidness, promptuess
and imparttaity whic have alvays miarked
your itroaci.-', with us.

I. is 'Viin l regret, Sir, e naw take
leave a a COf'unmning Officer ; amId
althOngl 01rne oillaia' connection is.ant an end
allow uîs ta assur 'o you, that you carry vitti
yen on yur ratrvu emn, your hightest res-
pect t esteetn, and the *warmest vistes
for the future lappiness aid prospîerity of
vourself atni niiiy.

We ivthV'ctie.iîouior to be. Sir, your mostedienit se'ranrts.
.10OHN DYDEli, Lt Col Commandaut.
E D DA Vi1), Lt Col Com'g Cavalry.
T Wi LY Lt Com'g M V Rifle.
R S TYLEE1 Lt Col- Com'g. î Artille-
ry.
C F THlORND1KE, Lt Col Com'g.

of 22 Gunsi
17 "i

1"

S cc

Total Sloops > 66
Total Gans, P10.

Grand Total of Screws, 143'mouating 6695

44 Padalle Steamers frorn 6 ta2. Guis.
110 Screw-Cnboats.
4 loating Batteries.
N. B. Line of Battle Ships in addition

are in.Commission on Foreigu Stations ,and
there are also about 40 SailingLine of BattieL
Ships.

.CH R[S DUNKiN, Lt Cot Coi' g IL
H HOGAN. Major Com'gV A Force.

To whih Col. Moirlatt made the foilowing.

MONTiEAL, Sept. 23, 1858

G.samenesf reevewt reat sat'-
farction the flattering address whîich you pre-
Seit ta trie, on behaif of yourselt es and ihe
Active Foce of this Military District ; aird
i sincerely thanxk yoir for the gratifying
terms in which the address alludes ta the
proinptnîess and impartial lity wiiih marked
ny iîtereourse wvith' the Force during the
elad' a tnh officiaI coîîneXion xitII i.

It %vas duo ta flic re.ni ies vith which
tue Volunteer'Coinpanieate formetd, ainid
to Ihe knowledge ofI tue muiiy inconîvenîie.n-
aies attenîding itheir progr'ss in drillthat I
did. as 1 coisidéred it my duty ta do. ear-
îiestly and frequeitly urge at Head Quar-
ters the iecessity. of provulng saîtable ac-
commondý'ion for the purpose, Und I cai only
%vith yourselves regret the unsuccessful is-
aof ny represCt.ttions.

Di is, hawever, the mora creditable te the
zeat and persevarence of the Force itsell
hat, under the disadvaitages, il has attai-
lied ilts present-etliciency,;which is called
fort the d of socompetent an
authonity as the dlistiiguishetd otieer coin-
mendiag Her Majesty's Forces in these
rProvîics

t avin- arrived at that time of life when I
am naturalIy desirous of being relieved from
duies invol'viiig care andi responsibility, I
reluctantly.resignîed the 'commaiîd ofi the
Ltisiriêt ; but I stillwateh ndith aîîdiminis-
lied irterest the future oi' the Active Force
of Motreal, wel assured that it will conti-
[ne to mainîtain uis etficiency, arl an alIl oc-
casions uphold the' reputation and honor of
our corîmn couitry.

lit now takiiig Iave a'of you, I would sim-
cerely thank you for your allusion to my fa-
rnily ; and I beg you viili accept for your-
slves, and cotvey ta the entire -Active
Fa7rce ai' tint aity, My %wairmest 'vishes fer
yourow anid teir happi tess and prosperity.

I have the honor ta be, Gentlemen, your
obedient servant.

G. MOFFATT.

To Lt. Col. Dyie, Commandant.
the Officers, non-commissioned
Officers, and Men of the-Active
Force of Montreal.

THE STEAM NAVY OF ENGLAND.

Lc Journa/'de Québec copies from an
nglish Paper,'a list of the Screw and.

Paddle Steamers of War, available hl-
En glish Ports and not incluhing Ships on
F oreign Stations mn Commission, in Ru
serve, and Building.

Screw Vessels of 131 Cas, 4
et 4 121 lé 2

ce Cg. 116 "

le t 10 3
90 cc 24
81. 8 ce 10

4; 69 cc 9
'ratai of the Line, el, (of which

l4.are biidiig.) Total Gans, 411.
8ar Frigateto t .5I Guns, 15

47 c n 1
40 « 1
32 c 6

Total Frigates, 23
Total Guns, 1044

TIE COUNCIL OF ]NDIA.
We believe we may state that the four va-

canit seats.in the coniil o' iilia have new
been illci np, inby 'me- vose. appoint-
nent vill be ·hailed 'Without a dissentienti
value. One is lield at the disposal of Sir,
Proby Cautly, Sir H-Ienîry Montgomery, and
Mr. Wmli Arbuthinot. Tie first of ttheiliree
gentlemen, the rmost distigtislhed offiluer oi
ithe Bengai artillery; and conultrtîutor of ti,'
Ganges Canal, represants the Bengal Arrny.
andt also the the -Departmtent, of Publit
Works ; th- second, the Madras Civil ser-
vice ; adil the third, 20 years li the Madra'
Civil Service, and then a member of the
leadiig commercial house ai tihat presideî-
ay, Indian Comîmerce.[t vill be see, there-
ture,.that all the impor tîtt in terests are
ow wvorthily- represenîtedt iii the new Coui-

cil Thus-
1engal Civil Service, Mr. Prinîsep. Mr. Man-,

glus.
Madras Civil 'Service, Sir i-1. Montgomery.
loambary Civil Service. Mr. Willougiby.

Bengal Arny, Sir- P. Caiuaey.
Madras Arny, Geteral Sir R Vivian.
Biobmbay Arny Captam,Eastwick.
'e Punjaub, Sir S. Lawrence.
Tho Aff han Frontier and Persia, Sir IL-

Rawviisani.
NativeSiate, Sir F. Currie.
sÉaw, Sir J. Hogg. Mr. Maanaghten.
SIîipping Inter'ests, Captain Shepherd.
Finance, Mr. Mills.
IndîanCommerce, Mr Arbutinot-
Public Works, Sir P. Cautley.

Several of thes gheueeuhave claims to
rcpncseî tiatci erepartuents, as Sir J. La%,
rerîce, Mr. Wilioughby. Sir'}1. htawltisau,
and Captain Eiastvick, have ail been politi-
cally employed, and may therefore be saitd
ta represent the native princes ; but, arn the
whole, the schueme abov drawn out vill
probably appear to be the proper ane. Cer-
taitly, if there is any 'mterest which reu-
res a pai'ality ai' represanmaîives, i. 1< thaý&t,
o the prine, o indit, vhicit lias titherto
been the var.st treate d and most neglected
of alit. But ve abstain from ill omenis, and.
(trust that with the new cotincil ail
things wili bu new.--Honcward MaiL

MILITIA TRAINING.

To the Editor of the United Service-
Gazette.

Sm-I recommenrtd that eighty or one hun-
dred oid Soldiers bu kept pernaiently ei-
bodied as a basis for eacuh Militia Corps ii
Engladti. Thse miie should be tie very
best the' Iue' can.a ffordi-they shiould have
served abroad a faw years, aud be éapablc
tif thoroughly insitructiig Recrits in every
braini of NI ilitary knowlelg necessary tu
Naît-Commnissioedi Olficers and Privutes.
A certain portion of these old. Soldiers shüuld
be Artillerymen and Sappers ; tIre fqrmuer ta
instract in the gieat gu exercise, tire latter
in throwing up field works, &c.

E/ac/ SU or 100 mien seletedfor thc above
purpose should front comzplee spwll Dps a
frr all t/lc muzachincry of a Regituieint, but
qficîered onl, by one Captain, oie Subalter-n
und ane Adjutant. .'iiere s/autd be oee
Serjeant, ane Corporal aud 12 Soldiers told

o, o fo-rm th.e b oasis of' erc/ Militma Com.-
paiy. Wheltan the aIlijltia is iot ntter

nari acai 80 ai' 100 old Soidiers shond act
as ore Cmny, antid eighit or tenl of thIese
C>iipantîieiîs miIght bu assemabled fron their
daLfrent coutites, and forrmed iito.ta tBatta.-
tion, for the purpose of doing Garrison or
ather duty as Regular Soliers of the Lilte,
arier lieid Officers appointied. by the Queen,
and vin stould superiiinti the organrizaUton
of the Militias wien assebin-ed ; thesc De-
pots being sent ta thuir re3specative couities'
previous ta the calling out of the ordinary
Militiaitnenî, as bases arr which the Militia
Regiments could formi.

'iTnese old Soldiers cou Id also, if necessary,
le dispersed armoigst diff'erent vilages or
places iwhere eight'or tent of th Militiamon
coruld be collectil once a weelk for trainiuig
sa that the petasanîts shrould tot be withrawr
from their labour more thani necessary. Tie
5,0CO or 6.,000 od Soldiers emùpluyed in liais
mariner should have every ativantage as ta
pension, &c., graitedi ta Soldiers of itie Line ;
anîd, as thuy would be substractud from itý,
strength, the extra expense ta the .coantry
Voulid be trifling, conrsisting only of a sliglht
inurease of. pay ta the old Soldiers durrg the
period of, training the Militia, aiul t6e 'pray
for the Oficers, who mnigit be-selectod frurîr

r-

'i

-'St

te Half Pay List, thereby materialPy redu-
ng it.

I rermain,, Sir, faithfuly, yonrs, ,

Lieut. Col.. and Mai or.Royal L nulortM Vilit.

This pirpositio ri ideintical ithat
'matde li the Militaty Gazette of 'ltfi Àpril
Iast.ý-E. M. G.

BURNING OF TE E A1JSTRJ

H1orribly stran;espectaC1c! H indreds
Of périple 7urning surrounîd id by the ele-
ment. which destroy fire, or dý omn
-urrounded' by the elenent whi h woud
foat them ; and all this unnoticedt hythe
nany vesseis passig near thteir trackl 1I
rheré no remedy ?1 A few air tight :bds,
ushions,and pillows, a siiple frame work

of vood and ropes to fit. th'm to a raft. a
fair su ply of pumnps antd hose, afjire alarm
which should propel ed rociets at; inter-
vals, or a smatl all oon carryin a rcd
liglit, and an iinperative reguilatio 'i hat
every ship observimg such signais sýhould
at once hasten to apprbach thern, 'would
present means of safety, would check un-
diea assurmgth endangered sufer-
ers, and iave thei free to combat their
insâtiate foc. When *'hall we sec a well
regulated Maritime Co4 e of alfnations

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAIL-
-WAY.

An article in le Jourizcd da Québec ln
treating on this suje , points ont the
advantage of position belonging to a port'
dalled Whitehaven, which being in nearly
a straight line fron Quebec to England,
is about tventy hôurs nearer in point of
time. A very inportint considi.ration;
But miglit not the suggepstiàii bo:iet, by
a branch frein the main lino at Halifaxt,
which must, cone in tite if the positibn of
Whitehaven be so good as it appears tok
bel

LOTBINIERE ELECTION.
Drummond, ............. 115
ionne ............... 582.

Majority, for Drummiondi 53.

PREPARA TION.
The Governiment.has come to thedetermi-

nation of increasring and extenoing,-the coat
.defences ma Ireland New suîrvey+ are ta bu
made mit certain posittons, inclitling tlhe cri-
tran ces ta the Stanioa, QeoUstowVi; antid
ailier points on the Ensh coast.

One hunldred artiltery are encamped at
Glastonu (Kingstow.) employel iii mutn-
tin g gulis an the Dblim iilartiello toîwe rs.

Tic wx li of ha fotiUiLalot luns o:t t le sC
defences ai Sheerness are to bc iin.na1iately
reconsitruciti and pt.v dd wiîth all upphan-
ces reqmisile tur -oukmg guns of the nutvi-
est calibra (bolh tr tshot and shuai) which
vill bu mn'aîitied as stoon as ihe wnk, arc
ready for- ruciviig thein. When he.atte-
ries are rt,-nstructed the au wiwl bd fired
tiirougi emsiniires, by wliica ihe gnners
wil be prote. t d. iistea;du Oi ais now being
exposed aII waenl lomu.tig andI la.ying taa
gulis fur firiiig,

The Star saysî bitl is b-inr prtpared by
whîi in cosi wr H e it i'rinite 1 ta mnrry
withotfinbær t two sureie i.a keep t 13
peace towards a, a.iher. l'he sun r*.n .d
will bo ir-11mi .10. t> t, , netrdig to th
wouat:I Of thU pari ues. The aniounit will bo
the saime iii Loiduonl as il the country. Tie
bill is nut ta teîantd to-S ui-iaind.

Bicnain NArîiptis VîcT-rot.-A iter
daied Juaie 27. says ;"N ieri, ursuit Unt
diiti'ispern of 'Tanttiti Tapee>s Ar.ny was cna
of the m i-t brilliani and das.inng fatis 1
evur' h ird af. A"bt rho was in idvance,
caime in sigiht of the aiees dra.vn up in tha
act of ilustering preparatory to a m:arf.
They vere, at ina va'vey lowvt computat.on.
7,000 ili rîutnber. ani Ih id 'ii26 gans. Na-
p force nurmbered 670 mtetn of D:agOns,
Afrades Hriluise, 3rd'R as.iai aid- onc Troop,
of Horse Art ilery ;. pbua 20 of the were-
Europe ns.. I forgot tu includ ' om

'c.

' c ,
di.
ce
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e of ?ne o a i reï t d U tielite lcue ndAtam0 A Iihe omsnd-hielseand %vas afer aear

o o y t s -' a e tm re o oisan- N D nR tum aunsroctrR CHeAeN TAb r T A L r ,
teb'èl'whoqyr 'oè'Ds Lin- f'îýg I e ýy *; 'ý Cvsiom Ilouse andi SIeamboat A-~ ni,

w hat as t m ltc r:& , A bbot&c. s 'EC O cL A T J ew e MY a n d ,R E R Ea t b o g

lished outeor ihlese.-genî<ts af a a og , . ivr..Wre Canal .flasin,,,nd 9'SIFraiîçoil
-ALCO,-.ýdL ,u i. .. .t':'Sreet' Laie 'Trousers: Cuter là il. R1.1I1. Princte

eoiiquy,îbu -;~X'ahi tu ..- au . Albert, H. 'R. 1-1.,he DakuL of Camrd
'hbiatumc &cY& e,-'.'j LECTRîO-ýPLATED: and> Papier Mac] JlEF.JARENCES:ndteNbit of airgfaad e

H.äy 2 lBâ Nana Sahib, kan janj-'Ham Rose 1 Goodèi;ModertorLainps,-Fine CÙtler3.
'Sahib kajanj lang Despite the enomous Dressing cases, MilitIry Goods; Telescopes Hoñbls J. Ferrier am Renaud; W- 74 McGILL' STREET, MONTREAL.

ihãerepancy b:lltween es a njo Nipior pectacles, &c, &c., have ,REMOVED t am Molson, Wilham Workian, Davi.
deeirmnuL aiatak, . herenous L New Sores'CathedraI Block, site of tie oirance, ohnson Tlmpson,"and JosepE BRO E

lu~î i th kickel u to1eher'ith thé cover te Chie Church Cathedral, Notte Darm eve, E gre» Me1rs. Cham6bern
'oth&sandhiis ronceaied'tho'weakness of S det onCoand Jse Dph. 1%l A

cr oFo're frtnihè neîñy. i'Di-agoons, Irre- ay &y Brt .

gul.isnd Borse atillery rushed'at the re- OLT'S NEW MODEL'PATENT RIFLE .

r s es:at-a furious galloptwo:roundsfrom thelanîd PISTOLS. RIFLE. Six Shots ,Montreal Ocean'Steamship Compan
.atter 'bemagven..wîtt*amazm g.rapidity, Five'dlifferent lengths of barr'el-'18, 21, 2YC

.Abbott made abriliant.dashat, what pro- 27,and30-inch.. Withthelubricator,sighits
ved.to bu irrguard, aid àfer breakin; iver'amrod, and ail thé lateimprovernents; nr c ' ouernment of ern u Du h i

th f s.Thbeemdy iito their relreating in cases coinplete,'cartrids, &c Candairrthrench and English PerfuneryDye Stuff
Cavalry oited at once, The favourîte size.PISTOL Tor Oficers is TRANSPORT. OF THE MAILS. &. &c., &c.

Svith Tituî'iadLée, RahemAli; 3Nawab:of te7. inch-rifle barrel. In Casechmplete Medicines' eompounded with Care' from

"Bandaüan>ther not'abies, anîd never:.drew also 3, 5 aiid 6, inch Baired Focket Revol- Summer Arrangements-Season 1858. the best materials
t rein uutil'i the they had.placed 50 miles bet-. vers Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Pre-

een thendUsinfantr and Aruillery CARTRIDGES, HIOLSTER, BELT, and HIS L[NE'will comprise the foIlowing pared".
îhrew away1heir' armsaid: fled as hard as POUCHR,'or either size F rCass Powerful Iron Screw Stea- Tooth and Hair Brusher Combs Scented

they could go..The pursuit.was ma.tîamned • 'Colt's pistol is the best repeating arn .. Suaps, &c.
for four miles, and about' 250 rebes'were that 'we have-C Lancaster, before Go, so

.e h st.the park of 25gunsfel vernment Small Arms Committee. NGz,-Sra , " onT RIBn1o," u P PtCKLES, SAUCS AND SPICES.
t dn A large stock always readyaforimedia NoRT_-__ERcANUNGARIAN

Ibtis cartonmrrent."' 'Tihe heavy' ba.dgagoý of te deliey Order ýof thë Inventoer ind Ma 5lDA,? . "

.iWo.eicm>,ha ben set pthenigt bfo-nui'acîurer, or -any'respectable' Gunma-ei ~o~-cmr"(cv", ' LVROLA! E OI CE
-e. hl ses b i Mos nerf 1 ly oxi N neorc STÍVERII tO-l'Y
re. Ih was the mostfearfully excitgv okt, o Army andNavy"Agent (In connection with the G. T. R. R. of -

the heroe sa. and-' description of it. s SAM. COLT /14 ¯ALL MALLILONDON Canada) he splendid Steanships forming thée :l
"Il"I rnememb is rushing among the .-. '. ' - . tve Line will sail from NEW YORIK UA

rins rn~ hin'îy 'i opening fîre-at
t

.
'. i

gårnYhe'a blank nti!mvsenvanne awa- d ei fr-, ÉR C1E Ete..House Sur- O-PROPOSED'DAYS OF SAILING-_,
te d re vn ax blankuntw i Sahib, a -D I con of the Marine o6spitl, has open- City of Balimor, Capt- Leitch, Aprî 8 n

kn pn tmrg thuSAhib, to d 'i 4 tdyt of ,consultation in. Si., Rch1Ec. 'City of Wasfriugton, Cpt ;,e i Apr22d
ntbaga'ya'. The:fugittvei Army cwas e s t sion e P resbyre Wedncsday. April 21 Saturday, May 2 2 ndl Kgaoo, Capt Jeffrey, MÙv 6th

4 utterly brokea,'and the, rebels dispersed m St. Joseph treet, oppo Do. May 5th Do. June 5th
parties. of. three or.four.inall 'directions, 12 August, 1858. Do. do. 19th Do. do. 19th And every alternate Thnsda.

m.est'ly il 'is ýadrised ,çid;h tiJeypore direc- Do. Juneo2nd Do. July 3rd FromLIVERPOOL every alterîa:e Wed-
t ii.'iere Sas 'onlyone casuaîty incur- THE BRITISH REVIEWS Do do. 16th Do. do. 17th nesday.

d 'on'oi'sidä dni'i& this magn incent <lis- Nr TH Do. do. 30th Do. do. 31si Pare from New York. Cabin $75, Third
play of pluck ;à Sowar (of the 3rd Ressala, FARMERS GUIDE. Do. July '14th Do. Aug. 14th Class $30.

think) was-shot dead. 'Do. do. 28th Do. do. 28th These steamers are supplied with impro-
L. SCOTT & GO., ÉEW YORK, continne Do. Aug. Ilth Do. 'Sept 11h ved watertight compartrmenit, and carry ex

Spublish the followng leadi British pe- Do. do. .25th Do. do. 25th perienced Surgeons.,
rioicals vi Do." Sept. Sth'j Do. Oct. 9th CAPT. MAXWELL,

ni 'Monttreal, atSt. Helei's Island, on the a Do 'do. 22nd Do. .do. 23rd McGill St., Montreal, C. E.

8h Uit.~ Michael Humph'ries, Coor, Miii- TiE LoNoN QUARTEIaY, (Conservative.) Do. . Oct. 6th Do. Nov. 6th« May 1,1858.
;ary Store Department aged 40 years. 2 Do. do.'20th9 Do. do. 20th

THE EDINaBURGH c REVhmw, (Whi-.) In the year 1859 the Line will be weekly. LOwER TOWN
ca ~~~~~3.- EOO ..I D O

'At H!alifaf rftlie,15th Ult., the Lady of Tite NORI 3aTs.REvIEw,(Free Church.) -RATES.0F PASSAGE.-
MorGéncral'Tilope'C. B. of Tivims T1'49hîcî) . RAE.FPSAE rilitiul ta1imtxt

ajor G -TT WESTMS;ISTEA RrviEw, (Liberal.) Front Liverpool lo Quebec.
o.r

W8 BUCKMAST ER. & COR,
TAILORS ANf) ARMY CLOTHIERS,

No. 3,:NEW BURLINGTON STREET,
LONDON;B EG most respectfully to announce to

their Custoiners that they are under thie
neccssity or pos pornmg their periodical bu-

sieqs visit to British-North America for the
present year; but, haviig carefully proserv-
ed'their m:easures, they will be able to exe-
cnte any orders which may be ,transmitted
tó Enginîîd by post. and will give their best
atièntion to ail commands.

Londo, October 2, 1858.

HGRSE FOR SALEI
BA -Y JOlSE. Sired by TRENTON_A.Ris3g five year, 15 had bii r-

anttd s . Wel adopted jor « ligl
waggo n ou seddle would made an excellent

RACIWOOD's"-E"iGHUtOii MAGAzINE, (Tory.)

IHESE periodicals ably represent ibe
,T three great political parties of Great

Britaiu-Wig, Torfyaid lidicai,-but pu-
fties form Oily one leature of tieir character.

As organis of tie moast profounid writers oni
Science, Literature, Mklorality aid Religion,
they stand, as they ever have stood,-unri-
vuled in thie world of letters, being consider-
ed indispensable to the schoclar, anud tlie pro-
fesîiunal man, while ta the iitldigent readcer
of -every class tley furnish a !nOre correct
antd satisfactory record of the carrent lite-a-
ture ot the day throughott Lite world, than
cati bu possibly obtaiiîed from any other
source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of AuvNcErD SHEETs from

the BritiSh pLblisl:er gives additionol value
to these.iepriuîts, inasmuch they can iow
be placed[ in the ianids of subscribers about
as soon as the-originîal eiitinas.

CHARWER. Price $120.-Apply to the è
öprépnictor cf this Paper. Per anti

__For any one of tho fo'ur Rviews... D. 3 (0
For any two ofthe four Reviews... 5 00

W ., HIOKMAN, For any three of the four Reviews.. 7 00

RAIR DRESSER WIG MAKER For ail four of-the Reviews...8...... 00
AND 'For Ulackvoti's Magazin ........ 3 00

For Bl.ackwood and three Reviews.. 9 00
PERFUMER, For Blackvood and the four Reviews 10 00

a Payments to be made in aIl dases i advant-
Qrnamentalair Wok made:up n the nea- ced Mouey cornent 1i the State wher6

test swest fashion, issued will be rcccived at Par.
No. 7, ST. JOSEPH:STREET, QUEBEC, CLUBBING.

N'ext Dor' o' Lamb's Hote. A discount at twenty-tive .per cent, from.
Quebéc 6L Jai ary, 1858. the above pnice vill b allowed to Clubs

ordermig four or more copies of any cie o'
[oDOWALL ÈÏSON, more of the above works.' Thus: Four:

copies of-Blackwood, or of one Review, will
Ma acürer ofail kinids:of Mlilitary bu sént t.one address for $9; four copies o'

Ckacos F"orge Caps, 4-. the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30;
No. 207, NovR DAME STREDT, MoTRiEAI.. and so on.

C iIN, from £15 15e. to £IS 18 0 Stg ac-
corting to accomtudatin.

S'rEr.n'uE...............£8 8
Cildren fn lite Steerage.

7 yeuars and under 12,....£5 5 0 "
1 "t : i 7,. 4 4 0

e'der'1 year.......:.... 1 0 0 "

Fronm Quebéc Io Liverpool.
CniN, from $66 to SSO, according tu accoma-

ioidation.
oktildren in the Cabin S'EERAGE. $30

7 years & undeir 12, $50 Chîldren in Stee-
3 " 7, 40 rage.

I « ' 3, 0,7 "s & tuder
Under 1 year, ..... 10 , $20

" "7 15
il " "3,10

ùider 1 year,.·. .5

Return Tickets froro àiverpool to any of
Ihe Pi-inîciplUi plies nl Canada will be
rantal by the untersigned, and to parties

takirig threm at the sane lime as the Origi-
mul Passage a Reduction on the usua farés
wvill he made.

Berths un secured till Paid for.
A dily qualified Surgeon accompanies

each vesseL.
AIl Baggage at risk of owner thereof.
Steeraîge Pacsseungers are required ta pro-

vide theinselves wih Baddiig and Eating
and DrinkiLg Utc:ehls.
"'Ail Parcels inte::ded.ta: go by these Stea-
mers should be ftrwârded through lthe Bri-

tish-and American Expresa Co
GEO. :BURNS SYMES & Co

AGENTS,
3, St Petr Str eet, Quebec.'

Edmonstone, Ailan & Co,.Montreal,
'Alian & Gillespie, iverpool,
James & Alex Ailan, Glasgow,
Montgomerie & Greenhorne, Londoé,

Quebec, April 10, 1858..

addition . f a co1n Pte asortntit of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPES,
The rroptÎetor la noe part14T5l t,. "execute

APrr IL CAsr.. INsRANcE li.îcE.
AucrioN Brr.LS, LAYIELs OF ArL Knln.

BALL OAnaU. 1,,^w J3I.ANEK

BIANK Cnmicxs M'i;K Sus. 's,
BiL. REAmlus. Newsri.:na,

BIîL.S Oir L.ADIG, NoTARIAL t)ENDS,
Br.AN Fon.us, N'rrcEs,
BLAxE ]3Uas, OArES
BlaoKFgas t:tacuLAas, SSi'itTs,
Batiis-s CÂLi,, i,'ri.
C .cGUES PtWGiLAMMF.

FaNeaAI. Ln'runs, ScutoI.t' oa.
Ha~» BILLS. 'îýiî,A 3îîs
HND:Tae 4-. n,, lc

Together with -

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PR[NTING,

W. A. KIRK, Ediror anci Publisher.

Published every Saturdny. ai an Annual
Subscription of TWO DOLLAItS-payabe
n advance.

ricES OF ADVRTISING
First Insertion, 6 lines and onder - 60 cee.ts

« « 7 tol10 lines -- 80
Uowards of Io fines,
perline -7- --- 7

Subsequent insertions-3 cents per ine.

London (Catherine St. Strand) r. Thoman.
Montreal - -. Constant.

-Toronto Wiman £ Co.

Quebec:' Printed for the Proprietor, by P.
Lamoureux Shaw"s Buiklings, Foot cf
Mountain Street.


